The Steeple
April 2022
FROM OUR PASTER
With another month coming to a close, I look back with gratitude and appreciation for a
‘March’ well done. A heart felt thank you to those who work tirelessly behind the scenes.
Yet with all we’ve done, there is so much more to look forward to. I am excited to announce
we have been blessed with the honor of baptizing Gracie through the sacrament of water
and the word, in the beginning of May.
As the Lenten journey is nearing an end, we begin our preparation for Palm Sunday,
Maundy Thursday, and the crowning glory of the resurrection – Easter. To fully capture
the solemn emotion of Maundy Thursday, we are asking for seven people to read small
scriptural segments for our Tenebrae Service. On Easter Sunday, we will need
four people to read the story of the Three Trees. Please, let Mary Lou or me
know that you’ll join us in the readings as we commemorate this sacred time
in our faith tradition.
Now that masks are a personal preference, I was asked if we would consider bringing back
coffee (or tea) fellowship after Worship. Although it sounds very enticing and something I
truly miss, my feeling is to wait a few more weeks. China’s biggest city Shanghai began a
two-stage lockdown trying to control the country’s worst Covid-19 outbreak since the
pandemic began. The new variant is more contagious and expected to spread
internationally. With everyone’s health and wellness as the first priority, my heart says to
proceed slowly in steps – cautiously. I will raise the discussion during our church council
meeting on April 19th. We would love to hear your thoughts too. It will be held virtually on
Zoom so you don’t even have to leave your house. All you have to do is send the church
office an email and Ann will send you the link – it’s as easy as that!
For all those who are suffering, lonely, and have lost their sense of purpose and need,
always remember that God loves you for who you are, exactly as you are – and so do we.
Should you need someone to reach out to, an ear to vent to, or just a presence to know you
are not alone, I am only a call away (413-237-6823).
May grace and blessings be in your path,
Pastor Joe …

Holy Week Services
✝ April 10: 10:00 a.m. Palm Sunday
✝ April 14: 7:00 p.m. On Maundy Thursday we will have a Tenebrae service.
We hope you will join us.
✝ April 17: 10:00 a.m. Easter Sunday, Jesus Lives! Easter morning is always a
time of glorious celebration. We look forward to rebirth, to
overcoming death, to the hope provided by the resurrection. Please
join us as we lift our hearts and voices in joy and gratitude.

FROM OUR LAY LEADER
I have tried to imagine the feelings of the women who went to the tomb on Easter
morning. They had witnessed the torture and gruesome death of Jesus and they wanted to
anoint his body with oils, as was the custom at that time. Already steeped in grief, they had
to deal with insult being added to injury when the body was gone. What cruel joke was that?
How far would the misery spread? What would they do now? And who is this in the tomb,
where Jesus should be?
God had sent an angel to tell the women Jesus was not there because he had risen. To
most of us, this would have been unimaginable, but these women had been with Jesus
throughout his ministry. They had heard him refer to ‘three days’ and allude to the miracle
of life triumphing over death. Women hear things differently than men, and remember
parts of conversations that may seem to have no meaning. These particular women loved
Jesus deeply and when the angel said Jesus had risen, they knew it was true. Jesus had not
failed them. Or us.
For us, this is a story, history to be sure, but to the women, it was real life, the culmination
of years of following, learning and believing. There was no doubt in their hearts.
Jesus chose to spend the treasure of his own life for us. He spent 33 or so years as a human,
with all the physical pain, heartaches and joys that we experience. He knew what he was
doing, and as a human, he was filled with dread. As the son of God, he knew why he was
making that choice, and his love for God and for us allowed him to follow through.
We are not called on to give our physical lives for the gift Jesus gave us. We simply need to
realize someone else was tortured and died so we don’t have to bear that suffering. Don’t we
now owe a thank you? Should we not pass it on by doing something to better someone else’s
life? If we access our higher selves, we can find a way to show appreciation for the incredible
gift of life we have received free of charge. We all have something to share, and size doesn’t
matter. The important thing is to embed Easter in our hearts and know that because Jesus
lives, so do we, and to pass it on.Wishing you a glorious Easter!
Mary Lou
All are welcome to join us on April 13 at 10:00 a.m. We gather on
zoom, plan our missions, support each other, share a devotion, pray.
We will finish F.R.O.G. - Fully Rely On God - devotion. Contact Ann
at churchoffice@thesteepleinthefalls.org and she will
send you the zoom link.
CASSEROLES FOR KATE’S KITCHEN

Fourteen casseroles were delivered in March. The April
casseroles are due on April 24. Thank you to all who help.

JOIN US ON APRIL 3. We will be gathering from 9:00 a.m. to noon in Fellowship Hall
to make crafts, cards & bags to give to our Friends at Home. Join the fun and show
your love for others.
Help Needed to HELP DELIVER EASTER BAGS to our Friends at Home. If you will
deliver an Easter bag to one or more of our friends at home, email church office
churchoffice@thesteepleinthefalls.org or call the church office 413 532-0500 or talk to Ann.
It is so good to see the smiles when you bring a bag of goodies to our friends.

CELEBRATION, CONCERNS & MORE

PLEASE PRAY FOR:

✞ Carol Brunelle, Beth Dietz,
Pauline Kiakis, Samantha Snopek,
Adele Reynolds, Doug & Dee
Brooksbank, Dave Fanaras, Tim
O’Donnell, Darlene Dout, Mark Hudgik,
Jessica Guarnera, Family of Harry
Thomas, Renata Cournoyer, Heidi
Barta, Kay Washburn, Lily Marion

STEEPLE LIGHTING
Our steeple is lit during the month of April
for Buddy by the Guarnera Family.
If you would like the steeple lit for one month,
the fee is $25.00. The deadline is the 25th of the
month. More than one person/family may
participate.

MASK UPDATE
With health and safety as our first concern, the Church Council met to discuss our COVID
guidelines and mask requirement. Reviewing the data reported from the CDC and District,
our region is rated as “low risk”. At this point, we feel that wearing a mask should be a
personal preference. We recommend however, that those who have under- lying medical
issues and/or feel their age makes them more susceptible to catching the virus, please
continue to wear a mask. As a precaution, we also may want to keep social distancing in
mind. I personally will continue to wear my mask when in close proximity to others.
Please, for all our wellbeing, if you are experiencing symptoms or just don’t feel right, stay
home that week. If you have thoughts or feelings you’d like to share, I’m only a call away.
May grace and blessings be in your path, Pastor Joe ...

WONDERING HOW YOU CAN HELP THE PEOPLE OF UKRAINE?
If you wish to provide humanitarian assistance to the Ukrainian people in the wake of
the Russian invasion of their country you may make contribution by putting it in the box
marked “Donation for Ukraine’ in the back the sanctuary or mail it to the church office;
designate for Ukraine. Our treasurer will send your donation to UMCOR
International Disaster Response and Recovery. This fund will provide direct
assistance to those in Ukraine as well as assistance to Ukrainians fleeing to neighboring
countries.
One hundred percent of all contributions go to the designated cause.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
April 3: 9:15 a.m. Choir warm-up
9:00 a.m.- noon Join the
gathering in Fellowship Hall to
make crafts, cards & bags to give
to our Friends at Home.
11:00 a.m. Choir rehearsal
April 6: Easter Plant orders are due.
April 7: 6:15 p.m. Bells rehearsal
7:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
April 10: Palm Sunday
9:15 a.m. Choir warm-up

April 13: 10:00 a.m. UM Women on zoom.
April 14: 6:15 p.m. Choir rehearsal
7:00 p.m. Maundy Thursday
Tenebrae Service
April 15: Good Friday
5-6 p.m. Grab & Go supper
April 17: Easter service
9:15 Choir warm-up
April 24: Casseroles for Kate’s Kitchen are due.

PALM SUNDAY NO-BAKE SALE

Keeping everyone’s health and safety as our first concern the UMWomen’s annual Palm Sunday
bake sale will once more be a No-Bake Sale on Sunday, April 10. There will be a box in the back
of the sanctuary to make your donation or you may mail it to the church designated ‘bake sale’.
All the proceeds go to missions.

FLOWER ORDER FORM
One of the visible reminders that Easter has arrived is the beautiful profusion of flowers that
greets us Easter morning in the sanctuary. The more that are ordered, the
more beautiful the display! It is a glorious and very appropriate way to
honor a special person and to remember departed loved ones.
To order, please fill out the form below and return it to the church office by
April 6. All plants may be taken after the service on Easter Morning. If you
would like to deliver a flower to a shut-in, please contact Ann at 695-1212 or
email at bagabones2@comcast.net.
Name:___________________________________________________
Please order: _____Tulip _____Hyacinth _____Lilies ____Daffodils
Please indicate your wishes: ____Donate to a shut-in ____I will pick up my
plant after church
Pease complete for listing in the bulletin:
In Memory of/Celebration of (CIRCLE PLEASE)_____________________________
Given by/from/love (CIRCLE PLEASE) ___________________________________
Listing will read "in memory of ... by..." if nothing is circled.
ALL FLOWERS ARE: $8.00 each
Amount Paid _______

A POEM
Article from the Oracle from the Holyoke
Transcript-Telegram. Saturday, April 13, 1974

As we kneel and bow our heads
As we thank our God
For His Son who died
Then in triumph rose again
To give in nite proof,
Nothing really dies,
It all revives again….
Resurrection!

The following poem was written by Ruth Vivian
Washburn, (Mrs. Homer D. Washburn) a long-time
resident of this area who is now a missionary in
Turkey. It was donated by a friend in honor of the
season.
RESURRECTION
Resurrection is the word!
This time of the year is the proof!
It matters not what we believe
There's no denying the truth.
It is happening
Right before our eyes,
The brown mountains, now are green;
The winter stripped trees are all abloom
While everywhere, ….gay owers are seen.
There's a change in the air
And the soul responds
As to the brain the eyes convey
The de nite proof….
Resurrection reveals the way.

Mrs. Washburn lived on Allyn St. with her late
husband, former assistant treasurer of the
Chemical Paper Manufacturing Co., for 14 years
before moving to South Hadley in 1952.
She had long been active in church a airs and
headed the rst local drive to send CARE
packages to needy persons abroad.
In 1958 she was appointed missionary to an Izmir
girls’ school by the American Board of
Commissioners of Foreign Missions.
She assists in home economics classes and
English in the American Girls’ School there.
On Saturday night she works at the USO
and is USO volunteer and "foster mother” of
the U.S. services personnel stationed there.
Last year she came home to visit with her
son and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Washburn of 23 North St., So. Hadley.

The joy of it all
Is a force that is felt

So. Hadley Methodist Church

Grab & Go
Shepherd’s Pie
April 15

5:00 to 6:00 p.m.
$12.00

Shepherd’s Pie

Menu:

Bun

Mark’s Famous Cookies

Beverage

call: 413 532-0500
Text 413 695-1212
email: churcho ce@thesteepleinthefalls.org

To order:
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Meal will be delivered to your car. Pull into the church driveway
and you will be directed on where to line up, pay for your order and
it will be brought to your car. Easy peasy!
---------If you will help prepare the food call or email the church.
It’s fun and help is appreciated.

- CELEBRATE DIVERSITY All are welcome - loved for who you are, exactly as you are.
Join us for worship or join in one of our missions.
United Methodist Church
Of
Holyoke, South Hadley & Granby
30 Carew Street
South Hadley, MA 01075
Worship Sunday 10:00 a.m. in our Sanctuary and on Zoom
Pastor Joe DeGrande
413 237-6823
pastorjoe.steeple.falls@gmail.com
My office hours are Tuesday and Thursday from 10:00 to 3:00.
My door is always open so please stop by.
Should something be weighing heavy on your
heart, I’m only a phone call away - no matter what day or time.

Church office: 413-532-0500
Worship Sunday 10:00 a.m.
e-mail: churchoffice@thesteepleinthefalls.org
web site: www.thesteepleinthefalls.org
Dr. Heather Reichgott, Minister of Music
Ann Felsentreger, Secretary
Neighbors Helping Neighbors: 413-437-7593

‘Let God’s light & love shine.’

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
30 Carew Street
South Hadley, Massachusetts 01075-2705
Return address service requested.

